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GIEHLS ARRESe
VovHg CUropmctor In Cliiirfred With

PrMtldlf WHboat h I'roper LI-

•fBM—8«renil Loml I'kysl*

elua IMlRd ProMMi'

tloa.

A warrant was iBsued by Squire

Krod W. Hauer yeaterday for the ar-

ri'Kt of Mr. Roy Qlehla, who opened of-

11' ua aa a chiropractor In this city.

The warrant reads tor praoUoIng with-

( ut a proper licenie.

Mr. Qiehii haa been in tbli olty for

only a few dayi, having opened his of-

llco in the First-Standard Bank. He
had previously been in Iowa in a city

there. His home is In Ohio, where he

has also praotloed his sclenoe.

The laws of Kentnoky requires that

every person praotioing health restor-

InR sclonce procure a proper licenic

in order to be able to practice. ThU
J'r filclilH ovcrlookrd doiiiK.

II Is KoiHTally iiiKloritlood lliat kov-

I'liil of tlir' local iihyHiclaiiH art> the

oiie8 tliat linvc i)ri'f('rr.'(l tli(! charges

nualriBt tlio young niau. The trial has

been pnsliKUiPd until next Tuesday af-

ternoon. Hon. Fran't >V O'Donnell

represents the defendant

I.OWKU ('(11 KT AFFIR.«Kn

In the Court of AppcaU at Frankfort

yoHtorday the JudKment of the Maaon

(Ik nil Court In the caae of Fred

MayeH vs. ths OoBimoiiwaalth waa at-

llrmed.

Hayes was tried dartng tiw Boptam-

ber term of the lower court and con-

victed to a threa year term in the peni-

tentiary for obtaining money under

false pretenses. The oase was i^peal-

od. He waa represented by Hon. A. n.

Cole of thlB city.

> AMJ; HAS WRONG

III iho aiiiiouiiceiiient of the candi-

dacy of Mr. Oonovan for County Ag-

HcHKoi- wi- piibllHhcl his name yester-

(hiy as Aitliur U Donovan. This was

a nilBtako on our part as Mr. Dono-

van's name Is Elmer. As we had the

announcement it was Mr. Donovan's

father running for assessor.

WENT TO ciHcnrmTi

Hon William D. Coohran was In Cin-

cinnati yesterday, having an X-ray

picture taken of the arm Injured while

campaigning In Lewis county last fall.

The arm has been bothering him very

much for several days past. The ex-

aniiiiallon fuiiiid no seriloiis Irouhlo.

The condition of Mr. John Crane,

whose illness was noted in yesterday's

Ledger, Is not Improved this morn-
Itig.

w —
Mrs. QeorRe Oarrlaon of Mnrphys-

Vi!!''. '.vho liiis lii'on mtv ill willi llir

gripP''. is iiiiproviii^; i'iipiili>.

1). Ilechiiiger & Co., who are always

on the lookout for up-to-date merchan-

dise, received yesterday a Bhlpmenl of

shirts from Japan. This order was

placed In April, 19ie-Hiear a year ago.

They are quite attractive—Just differ-

ent from shirts made tn this country,

mill it "ill lie worth yniir while to

(Iriip in ;iiiil ^;iv( '.lii'iu a kuik.

Of the Week on tbe Loral Tobacco

Ibrfcet Are HeportMl to Be Over

a Million PoandH.

The total aalea aa reported to the

the Ledger for yesterday reached a to-

tal of l,in,37u pounds as sold for the

day at prices ranging from |!t to $45

per hundred pounds. The average for

the day will run oonaldtrhUy OTor |17

per hundred.

The quality of tobacco brought to

the market during the past week was
fair, very few good orops being offer-

ed. Many of the growers are holding

back the beat porttras of their crops

for later In the season. The receipts

during the past week have been the

heaviest of the season.

According to the figures given to

the Ledger during the past weeK a total

of 2,!('J4,;!25 pounds of the weed have

bi'eii sold. At several of the houses

a large amount of tobacco still re-

mains on the floor, the buyers not

being ubie to got to It. Two sets of

buyers arc being used.

The following were the sales yester-

day:

LIbarty
rounds sold 108,886

High price 130.00

Low price 11.00

Average . 18.0:

Market strong.

Mil

Ml A NEW POUCY Hiisis

lin
WORKS LIKE THIS

Mr. John Sample, age 35, pays |29.46 per thousand, which will be re-

dttoed by (1017 dividends) (6.22 making the net ooat tU.42, which will grow

less each year. Policy will conUln total and permanent disability benefits,

which means Ist, waiver of premium payments during disability, and will pay

to the Insured 1100 per year while he is disabled, then the face of the policy,

$1000.00, at death.

Total disability means—loss of eye sight, loss of both liands, loss of both

legs, loss of mind, loss of body power from paralysis or any sickness.

Can You Bent this'.'

THE XVll AL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y.

OMest and Laigaat Company.

REAL ESTATE SHERMAN ARN

Got An Ax To
Grind?

i
If so, come in and let Klarcnce Kurtis, our colored Keen

KuUer expert, grind it for you. Did you see Klarence in our

Show Window? He'i some looker, don't yon think*

There Are Lots of Things
for you to see and admire in our twin showrooms, Farmers,

while you are in town with your Tobaoco we Invite yonr

inspections. All yonr wanti have been antieipated, and if it'i

Harness, Buggies, Saddles, Automobiles, Robes, Blankets, Hard-

ware, Fanning Implements, and in fact, anything you need,

just say so and we will do the rest. All our goods were

bonght before the advance, and onr prices are Bight, spelled

virith a big B.

Yours for a prosperous 1917.

MIKE BROWN I

''The Square Deal Man"
WITH EACH $1.00 PAID YOU GET A TICKET ON THE

• CHEVROLET WE ARE OOIMO TO GIVE

AWAY NEXT AUGUST.

Peoplei*

Pounds sold 145,865

High price $30.00

Lew price 12.00

Average „ 17.02
' Special crops: Reese A Adams,
$22.20; Robert Sterans. 121.21; Rob-
ert Boulden, $20.98; Bonlden ft Spieler

$20.99; John Sapp, |19.98; C. 0. Pick
ett, 119.24; James Peggs, $1S.52.

Market strong.

Karmera A Plaatem
rounds sold 21!l..')i:;i

llish price $:i!(.Otl

Low price 11. (Ki

Average 17. .Tl

Special crops: llimes & Hill, Ma-
son county, $22.06; J. W. Craycratt,
Mason county, |22.04; Barrett &
Owens, Maaon county, 120.77; Easy-
buck A Kirk, Mason county, 120.69;
Wood ft UnTtlle, Robertson county,
120.12; llamor Wells, Robertson coun-
ty. 120.01.

THAW, IMPUOVlMft, lUNOBiUIT OF
ABWSf

Philadelphia, January 12—Plans
for the removal to New York of Harry
K. Thaw, who ycHterdiiy attemiitcd to

ecimiilt Hiiieide in West I'hilndelphia,

at. he wiiH aliiMit Id Hiirrciidered to

till' .New ^iirk HullKirltleH on chnrKeH
<ii kidii.ippiiit; mill iiHBniillliiK Kred
(riiip, ^r . ii\ Kiiiit::iK t'ity, UH Hoon hh
li iH ahlc to Iciivi' llic lioHpllal. were
dIhCUBBed ut a eoiifcreiiec late loiluy

between counsel for Oliver A. lirowi i

and representatives of the Thaw inter-

ests in this city and Pittaburg. . At the

conclusion of the conferenoa It wag
announced that no efforta to preyent
his removal are likely to be made.

Drower, who was arrested here un-
der the name of O'ilyrnes and who is

under Indiotinent In connection with
tl.i' OjHiij) cliHrKCB, WHS t oduy held
u ithoiit ball to await requisition pa-
in rs that will remove him to New
V<,rk.

Thaw's (-(11111111(111 v.is ri jjdrli'd to-

night SB good, and iinleBU complica-
tions arise his physicians say ho will
he able to leave the hospital within
two weeks.. Dr. Bl^ood R. KIrby, of
this city, who was summoned by the
TlinWs family to attend him, said he
fell sure Thaw had not taken' slow
poison talileiB, Dr. Kirhy said It prob-
ably would be forty-eight hours be-
fore Thaw would he ahle to talk or
make niiy .-^iiitcincTil."

"lie Is (inly ahle to cut li(|iii(l fodds,"
said the doclor, "and lliesc ar.' t;lvcii

him tliroui;h a leedcr. lie does not
know he is under arrest."

New York detectives went to the
hospital today to talk to Thaw, but
the physicians would not permit him
to be disturbed.

^:ntki{t,\inki»

.MIhh llenlah Olnn entertained a
niiniher of her friends ut her home on
KuHt Second street last I'Vcrilnn. Ahoni
25 were present. Daiiclim whs the
order of tho evening. Ueilclous re-
freshmenu were served by the hos-
tCBS.

> KW COID WAVK FOR TOXiaHT

A decided fall In the temperature by
tonight iB predicted by tho -Weather
Kiirean at Washington. Yesterday
w;iH soiiiewiiat warmer than the day
l)i i'(irc 1111(1 the temperature ! even
wanner this nidrning.

OUR SECOND BIG SPECIAL 1

I

I

Our best All-Robber Guaranteed $1.60 Hot Water Bottle,

special price—

$1.00 THIS WEEK
Watoh onr specials each week.

M. F. WILLIAMS & COMPANY
CORNER THIRD AND UABKES SWBIKES

(ilrls wanted at Modern Laudry,
Apply at eacfc 2t

EGGS 46c
Poultry Wanted. PbiM For Prices.

F,GaDay&Co.

RITCHIE.JACRSON

.Mr. Silas Jackson, 22, and Miss Eva
Ultchie, 2L lioth of Rartervllle, Ky.,
w I re married In tills city yesterday
hy Kev. \V. 11. Campbell, pastor of the
Mrat .M. K, Church. South.

WANTEI)_A BOY

A boy is wanted at the Ledfer to
work arenni the office and carry pa.
pers. Applf at oBce.

REWARD

.Mrs. It. L. Kimhrough of Cynthlana, A reward of G cents a copy will fie
Ib visiting relatives and friends in thlHiKlvon id any one briiiRlng copies of
°tt^^ .Tanuary in and .Man li 11, 25.

FARMERS & TRADERS BANK

SIIMM'KI) »\Ti:itlAL

(irowers
Pounds sold 116,060
High price $30.00
Low price 10.00

Average ' 17.02

Special crops: A. O. Hughes. Ma-
son county, 123.41; H. P. Walker, Ma-
son coun^, f19.87; Warren ft Adams,
Mason county, 118.66; Omar Meyers,
Remlng oounty, 2646 lbs., $20.97 W.S.
Meyers, Fleming county, 2760 lbs.,

$20.63; J. C. Clark, Fleming county,
2S00 lbs., $20.60; Clark & McCormack,
Fleming county, $18.61; T. H. Stout,
Lewis county, $19.60; \V. E. Monahan,
Bracken county, 5015 lbs.. $18.72.

Market strong.

Home
onnds sold 4i!l.'18(i

HiKh price $45.00

Low price 9.00

Average 16.67

Special crops: O. M. Bradford,
Adams oounty, Ohio, $19.62; B. J

Smith. Fleming county, $19.41; C. Ca-
tron, Mason oounty, $19.10; Ren
Stockdale, Fleming county, $2.'5.19: T
K FIto, Ix>wl8 county, $23.64; J. T.
Hedges, Pleming county, $22.35; Col-
lins & Fulton, Mason county. $19.02:
Tall & Ale xander, FleniinR county,
$21.41: (ieorRo Ueese, Lewis county.
$1 11.46; Wood & Sullivan. .Mason coun-
ty, $20.10; Arms ft Ltnvlllc, Robert-
son conn^, $28,89.

Market strong.

DEATH OK J<»H> T. MXVIM.E

The M. C. Unssoll C(. yesterday re-

1

colved a carload of salmon from Seat-
\

tie. WasliinKlon. wiih a small freight

'

hill atlmhed—<mly $490. That sounds,
like the fellow who said if he was
Iihernted from prison he would go so i

far away that It would take $9 to send
htm a postal card., But we have to
have our salmoRrMklad, even If we do

'

have to pay $490 freight to get the raw
material hero.

AND NOW WE MOST SINCERELY WliH TOU A HAPPY,
HEALTHFUL AND PROSPEROUS

1917
AMD KNOW OF NO SURER WAY TO PRODUCE SAME THAN
BT lAvnro MMi mnnT. wi wouu> n olao to hup
TOV DO M.

First-Standard Bpk and

Trust Company
' YOU CAN JOIN OUR lAVIMO OLUB AITY

0QIII nr AMP cor a oa»p. mo imiiuiiom
TAPI. ivniioDY wiuxnii.'

TIME. JUIT
MOID

(Mt. Olivet Tribune-Democrat.)

John Thomas LInville, one of Rob-
ertson's aged and highly respected
citizens, died at his home on Johnson,
near .Mitchell's iMiils, last Thursday
evening at 5 o'clock, of heart trouble,
in his 80th year. Burial In Mt. PIs-
gah Cemetery, Fleming ooonty, Sat-
urday.

Mr. LInville was one of our coun-
ty's quiet and best oltlsent. He was
a farmer and a Confederate veteran.
He is survived by his wife and Ave
children—William M., Morgan and
Samuel Linvllle; Mrs. Charles W. LIn-
ville and Miss Gertrude LInville. Ho
is also survived by one brother, W. B.
LInville of Kentontown; and two
sisters. Mrs. Martha .M. Craycraft of
Cincinnati and Mrs. Mary Ellen Mul-
likln of this oovnty,

SBRI18 OP glEMOHS

HoRinnint; on Sunday evening, Jan-
uary 14, the minister of the Christian
Church will deliver a scries of ser-
mons of the "Christian and His Du-
ties." The themes are:
"The Christian; Who Is He?'
"The Christian; His Convictions."
"Hie Christian and His Money."
"The Ouiitiaa aa a Wife."
"The Christian aa a Ruaband."
"The Christian and His -Health."
'The Christian as a Cltlaen."
"The Christian and His Church."
nilTerent persons In the city have

heen asked to give their answer to
inieBtlons growing out of these themes.
These will be used In shaping the
eharaoter of the discourses given.

BADLY BBPISIB

Mr. Rred Cogan. the messenger at
the Woatern Union Station In this
olty, waa badly hmlsad on Thursday
when he feu f»om hia Moyde. He was
coming down the alraet when h» met
an auto. In saieaverlng to get out
of the way of the approaching ma-
chine he tan from his bicycle and
suffered several severe bruises and a
wrenched knee.

Ths Board of the Woman's Clab will
msdt Monday attamoon at 3:80 at the
lu»i rccma

Messrs. S( lioolflehl & Jones, the con-
iradois Ikhc lieen in this city for the
past I'ew days ^i tliim ready their var-
ious iiiiplciiiciiis and material used in

layinL' luick slricts in ilw- doHii down
(lisliicl. ill (M'dcr to iliip tlicni to iheir
hcail'iiiiirlcrp in N'i'vvpdri. Tlic.c m>n-
iciiicii '.. re (lie (irsl to coniplcle lluMr
contract, all hough tluy were held hack
several weeks on account of non ar-
rival of brick. They were both very
pleasant gentlemen and we wish theiii

success In similar contracts In other
cities and in thla city if they evef re-
turn here again to lay streets.

PKEIflHT C08TK HOMRTHINfl

^VHEir WERE YOUR flLASSK.S

FITTEIII

Vour eyes change as you grow old-

er. Have us to BXAMINB your eyes.

Jir. II. Kahn of CInrlnnati on Veilaya.
Or. George Dcvlne Every Day.
optometrists and Optlclons.

O'Keofe Building.

DEPOSIT YOUR TOBACCO CHECKS WITH THE FARBIERS
& TRADERS BANK. 3 PER CENT INTEREST PAID CM TIME
DEPOSITS. OUR BANK 18 THE HOMB OF THS FABMIB, AMD
HE IS ALWAYS WELCOME, AT THE UTTLB BANK ON IBB
CORNER WITH THE BIQ BUSINESS.

OUB OHBISTUAB 8AVIM08 OLtJB 0PBN8 MONDAY, DE-
OBMBEBll.

0. L. WOOD, CASHIER.

0

Mr. (Jeorge Hunter of Adrian, Mich.,
a reporter on a daily in that city, Is
spending a few days in this clty^

Clothes Talks.
Aa hag been our custom duriugr this month for many yeaw, we are making generous pllce

concessions on all merchandise rather than carry it over. Of course, this may seom rather
phenomenal this season, in face of soarinj prices and the uncertain condition of the woolen
maiket, yet we are going to adhere to our old cnitom, and give yon the opportunity to supply
your wants from our dependable merchandise at reduced prices.

Now is the time to get a good suit or overcoat—one that you can wear the rest of the sea-

ion and have perfeetly good for next. And let us give you another tip: We may not be able
to guarantee the merchandise next seacon like we do this. So in fae* of all then oonditioni
we advise that you buy now, as we offer such generona rednotions.

Bargains in children's suits. ^

D. Hechinger & Co. 1

1

Si
Uf>*aa^

i^Oi ii nu n I y .. y .. ,y .. y y-* Jf"
"

tf>r" ' rVfi i f i||\rffi i iHfU n rj i|fl iQ

PLAID AND STRIPED SILKS
More than have ever been here before at dne time and the reason is that striped and plaid silks are used in any num-

ber of ways now, For entfaw gowns, for eombination dresses, blouaes, trimmings and girdles. They are of soft taffeta

weaves and the colors are really beautiful Scotch and French plaids, $1,25 to $2.98 per yard.

A Drop in Corduroy Velvet
Beautiful qualities, soft as fur, with a rich satin sheen. A efaarming color variety in th« two grade! whioh are now

reduced to 59c and %l a yard—formerly 76c and |1.26 a yard.

When the Wind Blows
^nxMt Is jolt beginning and if you. need warm blankets dont forget the safe reliable qualities we have—above

board lo «v«>y way, narind metfy lAaX tliey are, all cotton, all wool, or wo<d and cotton mixed. The prieei aie ex-

ceptionally reasonable—76e to $8.60.

191
Li

i
DOUBLE STAMPS TODAY

0 AND A WHOLE LOT OG BIQ RAROAINS ON SALE.

0 KBIT WEEK WE TABJ 8T00K AND WE WOULD BATHER TAKE YOUR MONEY THAN TAKE STOCK.

i'THE DELINEATOr GIRL IS ATI
! OUR STORE TODAY

•c.

^ l&B BATS "Tlte raLniBATOft" n THB ONLY THmO THAT BAE HOT OONE UP. IHB WILL
) OLD SUBSCRIPTION AT THE OLD PRICE AND YOU MAY START WITH ANY MONTH YOU WISH.

# IF TOU DO NOT TAKE "THB DBLINBATOB" YOU ABE MMpia A WONDBBFUL MAaAIIMl.
~l IF TOU «Air MOT 00MB nLUBOMB; IF TOV HAVl MO fflOm miD A POIT OABD.
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PUIadalpUa Bvanlag Ledger — it

-was Wr. Bryan, w« (Mllira,' who cunu'

back from a memorable ul|t abroad

and propoBf'd OovRrninenl ownemliii

of rallroadB. Hut Mi. Hryiiii 1« (ip

pOied U> complolu Uovcriiincnl rcKu'u-

'tion of railroads. Vorily, tlic mind ui

. . ... Nebraakan ruuietb In rlr-

Beoretury Baker wiMljr nflogldMi the munition factonca aa one ^ ^ arrlveth not.

of the iiKist im|>nrlHiit ol' tlic iiaiiniial iissctH, withoul wliicli tlie iia- .

tioii would l)u helpless iu any emeigeucy calling lor instant dt-leu- • MHwaakee BvenJng Wleooniln-C'M

•ive preparatioiw. Many of theN establifehmenta owe their being to
"""''"^

f'.^'l
the Btiiiiuhilc.l (li iiiaiid t'lowiuf? out of the Kfcnt war, and most ot

^^^^ ^^^^ ^.,,,,,,|,,^ „^

tiiuin rei)ri-si'Ut iHutorii-s urigiuully designed lor other purposes, but twenty-flve thousand dollara ebould via

equipped espooihUy to supply the needs of the belligereiita over into the discard. The best thing to d«

A VAHOmAL AMIT

seas. To<lllow them to Ix' totally dismantled when tlie present war

ends would i)e a short-sigiiled i>.iiure'to protil by one of the must

vital lessofiH of thi> iirint-. There oiiglil to he aomc way to uonscrvi* li

I ('.source .so vahuilile .short of govvi inin ot (uvnershi|). Oin' 01 iiie iu() m

powertui arguments aguiust the iinburkHlion ol the government in

arnior-ptate mahufacturo had rex- reuee to it^ effect upon the* exist-

ing plants. I'lven tlie plant conuinpliiled by existing law would be

totally iuadciiuate to meet the present needs of the ^avy for protee-

tion for buttleshipA nn<{ cruisers, and, of course, it is obvious that the

present urseiiais could not begin to supply tiio muiiitiuns that would

be needed iu the event of an emergency calling for national defense

on a large scale, it will he recalled that even iu the recent case of

the nioliili/ntion of the regulars and the militia on the Mexican

border, the government was deplorably lacking in many essentials

of the ei|uipinent of an army. To throw away the great gain in ei

ficiency which we have made in meeting the needs of others tvoiild

be suicidal.—Philadelphia Ledger,

TBI BIPUBUOAN BBBOUlffO

In view of the sliowiuf; this year liy the Hepublican candiciiiti's

for Congress in Massachusetts, who got larger pluralities, iiotli ae

tually and relatively, than the Republicans and Progressives togethei

in l!il4, the Democrats and some of their recently acquired allies will

lutve difficulty in explaining vhat happened to the Progressive vote

fhat.^hey were claiming for their own candidates. Chairman Tiiurs

ton's oamparison of the congressional vote of the state for the two

electiouR which have occurred during his term at the head of tht

St lit I I oMimittee affords a fair measure of the rebound of the party in

this state.

'^S'or is there any comfort for the Democrats in looking at the

moiinifii!: pluralities for the Repuhliean ticket, which this yeiir reach

ed the averaf^e of 80,000. A glance ut the yearly increase iu the (J. O.

P.'s representa.tion in the Legislature since 1914 when the Progres-

sives held the hiilaiici' of power scarcely hears out the e.xpcctatinns

of those who a little while ago were staying that the Republicnii

party had shot its boll. With a majority of 114 in the House and with

only six Democrats in the Senate the Republicans have reason 10 wor-

ry only on account of thit unwieldiness of their majority.—Boston

Herald.

THE DIOTUia OF THE 2 PER OEMT

Who would have thought that the time would ever come when an

organization, or organisations, representing less than two per cent ol

the votes of the country would I' .e the audacity to say to the Presi

dent of the I'liited States: "We ele<'te(] you. Now see that we get

Avhat we want, whether it is constitutional or not?" Hut that is, in

effect, what the railroad Big Four are siiying to President Wilson.

Their plaim to havinp brought about Mr. Wilson's reelection is ab

surd on the t'nee ol' it : it w.is the farmers' vote that did the trick, and

the brotherhood men are fooling nobody but themijelves with their

ridictdons shouts of "wo did ii. " Whether or not ihey will succeed in

friijhlpnini; the .Admiiiistrnt ion into another surrender to their dc-

nuinds is, however, another ((uestion. The dignity and firmness and

eourage. which characterized former adtiiiuistrations at Washington
have not lieen nnieh in evidence in the last three and a half years.—

Springfield Union.

AMERICA'S FALIE GOD

A census of America's false gods, taken hy^. Rryan, shows

U]) a total of nine. First in the list stands jrold. Hiside it the re-

jnaining eight arc insignificant. The tryranny of golil passes belief

at times. It has hired men from pressing affairs of fltate to -the

Chautauqna circuit, where golden eagles mocked the call of duty

Us crimes are beyond luunber. Yet it is not a thankless jgod. Cou-

aWer the brighter sidi;. A cross of gold with no moife substance than

a fiffiire of si)eoeli c.iu'e blazed the way to fame and painted the route

with its own colors. A false, god, truly as a figure of speech, but in

^ubstaabe a mighty exhilarating associate. -

with ex-l'r«s!dentB to lui iho:ii

Batavla (N. Y.) News—(From 1

Milan, Italy. Gamttei HpeakliiK «i

.Amerleal Wi! nil kte-si t':'- :i itii

discovered It. The lie. inaio' ., ; .Ir I

Tlie Irlsli rule It. Ttie .I'v.- ii.r|e-.,ii>.

It. The Yankees run It. Tno (Ihko'Mi'

men own it—so where Ir your Aifi> 1 i-

canisml

N*. V. Snn—The mint is hurrying tlu-

output of tlie hatf dol'ar, a coin nu»

used for the ptirclmse of things Hint

used to cost a (luarter.

Omaha Bee — That "High-Cost-of

Living" coon doesn't seem to want to

come down any faster Just becaiiBP

Congress is In session.

Philadelphia Inquirer — In other

Words. Secrclnry I.,.inBlng glvcR out his

interviews in editions with supple-

ments.

Dps .Moines (Io>va) IteKiHier-l.cudcr

There Is before the Mexican Con-

gress a proposition to aboligli the

death penalty. But the populaUon-vlll

continue to dwindle bo long as they

dont abolish Villa.

rtoston Tr.Tiiseript—Mr. WilBon may

have tlioiiKht that he. was so biioccss-

tul in declaring war on Mexico with-

out the aid o( Congreis that he could

take a chance on deehiring peace on

rOurope.

Philadelphia Press—A Washington

contemporary notes that ".N'obody In

Congress has been denounced as a

Czar In a great many years;" but Isn't

the Czar now located at the other end

ot the avenue?

Mhmeapolis Tribune—The commit-

tee has decided not to award the No-

bel praco prize this yrar. I'lissililv ihi

committee lias not been iiioperl.v ini-

presBcd with tlie Idea that "He kept

us out of war."

BRENT OPPOSED SHIP PURCHASE

Theodore Rrcnt of New Orleans, who has been immed as mem-

ber of the Federal Shipping Board, does not believe in the scheme,

^r, at any rate, he did not believe in it last May, when he came he-

fore the Senate eominittee on commerce and said so. Whether the

honor and the'salary attached to the ofHce have changed Mr. Brent's

opinion or whether he has become converted by Mr. McAdoo's elo-

(pienee. or whether he has been ptit on the board to exercise the

leavcu of his opposition to the full performance of the plans which

the board is supposed to execute, remains to be determined.

EFFIOIENOT IN WASHINOTON

A man sent ID cents in postaRe stamps to the Patent OfRce at

Washington for two copies of a patent. The stamps were returned

with a letter saying the currency must be sent. The man sent a dime

and at the end of a wei k was informed that the copies of the patent

were exhsuated and that the Treasury Department would return \w
money. A week later the Treasury Departmtot advised him that it

-would take three weeks to audit his account and refund bis 10 cents

The man had spent tf ^ents for postage and the Government twioe as

mhelt.—Rail Mail.

{'resident Wilson has taken to heart the adage, "If at first you

don't Hueeeed, try, try again. "--Birmingham Age-Herald.

It isn't to he wondered at that a man feela restless when even

Igt bills are unsettled.

isi

Steubenvllle (Ohio) Herald-Star —
Secretary Lansing doesn't talk very

often but he certainly does throw a

scare when he does cheep.

Kansas City Star — There Is just

about as much dniiKcr of the fniloil

States becoming "militaristic" hy Hiv-

ing a tew months' training to all iix

young men as there is tor an office

olerk to get the bug of being a prize

tighter by takiny (irteen niinutcH' sy.s

tcmatic exercise every day.

Ncwsburg (N. V.) Journal- Al'ier

looking over the unofficial returns. Ite-

publicans have reason to be proud ut

the militant Republicanism of the

State ot New York. The voters of this

State are not easily gold-bricked

They have no Illusions about the Dem-

ocratic party.

('OW.HI»SIUN I K(li:i) KOK KiVKKS,

HARBOKM, FLOOD

WashiuRlon. .January 1 1— lYesident

Wilson's recommendation tor a per-

manent commission ot prominent of-

ndals and members of Congress to co-

ordinate river and Harbor improve-

ments and flood control, has tieen

written into the annual river and har-

bor appropriation bill by the House

committee framing it Republicans al-

ready are maUng plans for a vigor-

ous fight on the proposal.

The \>Wt, to he reported toinorrow,

provides that three memberB of the

cabinet and three Senators and three

Representatives on the i runiiiitteoB

handling river and harbor legislation

shall make up the oonunlsslon. The
Republicans 'declare the membership

has been thus defied in order to pro-

vide a refuge for "lame ducks", point-

ing out that the three ranking Demo-
crats on the House Hivers and Har-

bors Committee all failed ot re-

aleclion last November.

unrovNctinn'

We are authorised to announce

BImer Lb Donovan ti Sardis precbtct,

as a oandidste for Assessor oM^asoo
County. Sublet to the action of the

Democratic Primary August, 1917.

Offlcial flgures show that frogs are

more frequent on the coasts ot Maine

and New Hampshire than on any other

parte «( the eoaats oT tke United

«:ioiida]ra7lll)i|ui

travel tkroagh dry air «t the

tata>o( alaly feet per second; through

at MO feet p<>r seeond, and In

Steel Wtoe at IT.ISO feet per second.

, NO, Ai^tnRR(mm Ait^r 6ohw on an army.
I REMCWeeR ONCE WHEN \ ft SOIDIER WE WERE
.^IK COrtFttTTABUE IN OUR WIlNttfeR • ajftRTfeR6

V^ONtL TBE EtjEMY;RNAayW'OUR

9

li<t8EBALI. FK.VTKKMTY TIIKKAT'

E>'8 TO STRIKE

New York, January 11—The base-

ball players fraternity through Yti

president flavld I,, Kultz, today throw

ill w II the Kuuiitlet to ornanize Imse-

.mll ami deelared thai imlcHs the mag-

nates agreed to the requeet of the frat

ternity there would be no need ot

trainmg oamps this spring.

As evidence ot the earnest Intention

of the fraternity to fight for Its ti rnis,

itH just right, the ornaiiization an-

neiineed iliat It lias e.vpi'lli'd I'ilehor

Harry F. i>. (Slim) Sallee from mem-
bership because he had signed a con-

tract with the New York National

League club after he had promised

that he would stand with the frater-

nity until given the word that would

jierniit of a eonlraet areeptauee

I'resideiil .Iiihh K, Teller, el' lln'

tional i.e;it;ii.., (Jli.' (if ill.' liiri'

hers of the National Conimisslon, said

!
tonight that he deplored the threaten-

jed stand of the baseball players' fra-

I

ternity insofar as it might affect the

'National League, as there was proba-

,
biy no ground for what might be

termed a strike on the part of players

<'vpe(;(cd to play with the senior or-

ganizations next' season,

i

President Tener refiispd to say what

methods of rctaliulion might be adopt-

|cd In case the fraternity members car-

ried out (heir tlireiit to siiil<r.

.\ walerprool' rleeirie motor has

been invented by an Australian to

drive brushes against the bulls of ves-

sels to clean them without dry dock-

ing.

Through the advance of the ocean
' 1 Its shores. Crept rrltoln I > s each

e • . 1 , f Gib-

Ill- liiliiir

WeBtNofomi Corsets

pve Style, Ceafart and perfectly

fittiBgCowa. Long wearuf, they

asive tLe ofaBost in a conet at

BNst Ecoaoaucal Price. |3.00

te.|l.M.

W.B.Re(luso Corsets
make larfe Mpa Aiappear; Mky
waiat-lloM more gracefnl; awk-
ward bnst-Iines smaller and

neater, and lutve the "old corwt"

coafort witk the fir(» fi^.
l5.Mu4IS.O0.

WEINGARTENBRO&;be. lftirT«ifc.CUcaMSanFiaKiico

SPECIAL
DUmO BARGAIN DAYS, JAMUABT 8 TO 80 ONLY

COMBINATION OFFER
-THE-

COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE
rincinnati's Only Heal Morning Paper, and

DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
^Both Papers One Year For the Heinarkalily Low Price of

$4^0
BriBf or Send All Orders To

The Daily Public Ledger

V" "V ' ^(
-1

iiyxii i(V\ i II I i<i/b ii iij<|/uj

BIG SALE
At the New Yorl( Store Saturday

Lailies' Suits worth $16.00.
Ladies' Coats $4.98, worth $8.00.

Jiadios' $15.00 Coats $9.98.

Kxtra heavy Blankets i|il.no.

Ifeavy Coiril'orl.s iM't.
Men's !|!l.'2,') l iiiiin Suits H.'ie,

Ladie s' lieavy-rihhed I'nderwear 2.")e.

Fine .Mull's ijiLfjO on up. liny these for next winter.
l.iidies' heavy Outing Gowns 49c.
Ladies' fine Waists .lOc.

Men's fine Dress Sliirls .^Oe,

t'liildren's Drcs.seN. a jol at :i."ie.

Ladies' (food ijiialily Hose ]()o, otiiers ask l!)c.

Liidies' Dress Skirts $1.00 on up.
I!iiy your winter goods for iirott winter.

New York StnrE
B. STRAITS, PropriBtor. Fhona S71.

For tliat SpriiiK Cnld use PHOSPHO QUININE.
For Colds in the Head or Catarrh n.s,. QUAKER OIL.

For Chapped Skin use PICKARD'S SNOW WHITE CREAM.
For your Complexion use PICKARD'S COMPLEXION SOAP.
For tlie best Shampoo use A, D. S, LIQUID SHAMPOO.
Any of these articles sell for 25c and can bo bought at

THE PEOOR DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 77. 22 WEST 8B00ND STREET.

Hear Ye,
Skaters!

THK WKKK OK .lAM AKV 27 IS

KARNIVAL WEEK
.Vr THE

PRINCESS RINK
WATCH FOB PBOOBAM

WhataPleasure
Th^ Loose Leaf Warehbuse* Busi-

ness Is Now
It makes us fcol good to receive the leters, and the kind words about
.SATI.SPACTORY SALES we are now making.
We liavo ni'vtr iiinde tlie claim chni wo get so mueh more for tobacco

iliaii the olluir lioiiscs, but wo do give lacli bii.skul (.iir personal attention,
and iiy to make it brine; its value, and with our many yoars experience, we
liavi' coniiih-iioo ciioiiph in our judgnroMt to lake all we bid off, giving the
ftroHiT :i cliMu sail'.

Try us with n load and go home happy.

Growers Warehouse Company
L. T. (i.VKHKK, I'res.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

W. W. McILVAIN, V.-rres. J. C. KAIN8, SeCfTreas.

Where is there a houMwife wbo does not take plearare in

an attractively furnished home?

There is probably no othre one thing that adds more to

the comfort and pleasure of the home than the cozy, delightful

appearance of furniture judiciously chosen and artistically

amngvd.

ment.
We offer you expert lervioe is both idootion and arrange-

Mcilvain, Knox & Diener Go.
(Incorporated)

PHONE 260. MATBVILLE, KY.

WE ARE

STILL LEADING
the Maysville M.irket average liy ;i7c per hundred pounds.

All other houses average to date is $1(),50 per hundred.

Our average to date is $15 87 per hundred.

Our sale Friday, January 5th^l817, on 1834220 pounds aTosafed

$17.52 per liundrod.

IS FURTHER PROOF THAT WE QET THE TOP OF THE MAR.

OlIUW Mttn Future

The Farmers & Planters Ware-

house Company
(Ineorporated)

A. i. POWIU, Oeaena KMsrer. a. X. JAirVABT,

Iwm of RemeiDbrince"

i.

Y

1,4 I

-
\
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M SeedP| flUrD
That Growsl^LUVLn

Test Shnrstf

99.19 Pure-

Bright aod

Glea TIMOTHY
This Tested

99.50 Pun;

SnnlySnn

GOMi

Chiropractic
• il'roiioiinml KI-ro'prak>(lk)

T/ir. Drugless AH
Many iMiipli' mi' iln)i)i)lnB llii' liabit of tiildiiK

iii'iliclii '.li' II lliry Kol sUk. WliyV l.lston to u

few fai-tH ubuiit the druglnas art of Chiropractic:

I'Int, No matter what aili you, or how siok you
may be, the Doctor of Chiropractlo does not~ttie

the knife or preicrlbe a courio of medicine.

Nicoiiil. lliH iiicllioil of aidliiK naturo to r.^Btorc

li Bl lualili is li> Piiliiiil ailJiisliiiciitB, wlilch toiid

In luiiiove (ibslac'lcH liitcrfcrlii^; with llii' How of

IKTVP furru to I ho pari uf llie body uffoctcd.

Third. When your nervei fully and freely itlmu-

late your body, the result la good health. The
oppoilte condition la bad health. Aik for booklet.

Ildiirs: !) Id It a, ni., anti 1 lo 4 p. ni.

KvriiliiirN I)} A|i|i(iiiitmeiit I'liONK 6>l

ROY GIEHLS, Chiropractor

11 STANDARD BANK BUILDING

MAYSmn CNDRGHES

I
Where Bellyloni Exereltos Will lir

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Bdif Comitantly Sspplied With

IMfora'iBlacUhuihL

McDuH, Va.-"l suifered lor levenl

Sears," tayt Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol

lis place, "with sick headuhe, and
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a Iriend tdd me lo try
Thedlord's Black-Oraught, which I did,

apd I lound it to be the best tamlly medi'
cine lor young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the
time now, and when my children teel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it

does them more good than any medicine
ttiey ever tried.

We never have a Ions spell of sick-

nfu la our tamily, sincelvt commcaced
using Black-Draught."

Thedford's Black-Draught la purely
vegetable, and lias been round to regu-

Site weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-

nre indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,

beldache, sick stomach, and similar

aymptoms.

It has been in constant use lor more

te70
jrears, and hat b neHlcd more

• million people.

Yoitr drusgisl sells and reeomiileiidi

Black-Drauip. Prica only 2Sc. uefa
ciagelo-aiy. Kcm

MUNITIONS SHOP

Wrfi-ked ily itlg Flamev-17 .MlNtilnK-

Explosltes Fly In Mr, AM to

Rclirn of Horror—('onensslons

nre Felt Wiles Away—
Plant ArroNs FrOM

.>e\v Vurk In

Knlns.

.Vuw York, January 11—The plant of

the Canadian Car & Foundry Com-
pany, one-half mile eaat of Klngsland,

N. J., in which were stored hundrpds

of thousands of thrcp Inch shells dPH-

tlned for the Uusslan sovprnmcnt, wan

'i piioy.'d late today by fire and a

Kiies of exploiiioiis wlilch continued

lor tliree hours. So far as could be

learned tonight no one waa killed ^or

ln.1ured. altliough it waa said seven-

teen workmen were missing. No es-

lliiiati' of llie loss war. olilaiiiable bu!

It was said It might reaeh $4,000,000

Approximately 1,400 men were em-

ployed In the plant, which comprised

between forty and flfty bulldlnga and

WORK THAT TELLS

Plmty of It Hm Keen Hone KIgM
Here In .HayxTllle.

To thoroughly know the virtues of

a medicine you must investigate Its

work. Doan's Kidney I'HIb stand this

test, iind plenty of iiroof e.dstB right

here in Maysvllle. People w ho testified

years ago to relief from b^ckaehe, kid-

pey and urinary disorders, now give

coitflrmod teetlmony-rdeolare the . re-

sults have laated. How em any Mays-
vills atllterer longer doubt the evi-

dence?
Henry S. QallenstRln, blacksmith,

124 W. Third St., .Maysvllle. says: ".My

kidneys v.ore out of order ami I had
paiiiH through my back. Doan's Kid-

ney I'lliB put an rnlirc Blop lo the

pains and iny kidiieyB became well,"

(Statement givau January it, 11)12,)

.

RESULTS THAT RBMAIN
OVBR roUR YBARS L.ATBR, or on

November 14, IM, Mr. Oallesatain

aald: "I haven't had any need of a
Hdaey medicine since I last recom-
asended Doan's Kidney Pills. The bene-
(It they gave me has been permanent."

.Mr. Uallenstein Ih only one of many
Maysvllle people who have gratefully

endorsed Doan'i Kidney Pllli. If your
back Bohes—If your kidneys bother

you, don't simply ask for a kidney rem-
edy—aak distinctly for DUAN'H KID-
NEY PILLS, the sane that Mr. Uallen-

sieln has twice publicly reeommendcd
-the remedy biwhed br home ttstl-

moay. Me all alares. natar-Mllbarn
G4>.7n«ia., Bafah), N. Y. -WkoaTMr

covered about eiRhty acreS of ground.

No munitions were manufactured at

KliiKBland, but the plant was UBi'd for

the fliling of shells, the chief coustltu-

ent used being trinitrotoluol, one of

the most powerful explosives known.

While it was estimated that nearly

riOO.OOO shells exploded, primary fuses

for caps had not been attached to

Iheui and consequently llieir detona-

ilons did not cause the havoc that fol-

lowa their explosion when used on

European battle fronts. The roar of

the flholls which sounded like a can-

nonade from lieavy nuns, waa heard

for miles, however, and the eoneus-

BidiiB shook biiildlnKS Within a Wide

radius of the plant,

BiK Magailue Safe

Two big magazines in which were

Ktorcd trinitrotoluol, nitric adds, pic-

ric arliis and powder were not reached

by llic llami's and it was believed to-

night they Were not riiilaiif;erLMl.

Kingsland, Rutherford and other

places nearby, were filled tonight with

refugees who had Hed from itheir

homes In the vicinity of the plant. A

ildzen persons were arrrsled al Kinus-

laud on iliarsi's of iiellt larceny and

orders were Issued by Sheriff I'ourtler,

of Bergen County, to the guards sent

out by him in all directions, to shoot

looters.

Thomas J. Huckin, county prosecut-

or, and his assistants began tonight an

invi'SliL'alion lo tlx responslbililv for

ilisiisler.

Keign of I'error Follows

The Are, which began at 8:60 o'clock

this afternoon was still smolderlnR

late tonight In the ruins. Shells ex-

Iiloded conllniioiisly until 7;,10 o'clock

bill after that hour the detonations

were only Intermittent.

The Are, which led to the disaster,

started in what was known as "Build-

ing No. 80," where shells were ^oeing

cleaned with denatured alcohol. The
most generally acee])|ed theory Is that

aleetric wires on the celling became

cnisscil and a piece of bla/.lug Insula-

tion tell Into the alcohol. >

A high northwest wind caused the

flames to spread rapidly.

Buildings within a radius of two
iniles were shaken and almost all their

windows were shallered. Many struc-

ture's were badly damaged by falling

sIii'IIb and several were set oij Arc.

There was a literal reign of terren

throughout Union township. In which

the plant is situated.

There was a continuous roar as lb"

flainlng missiles flew high Into the air

end exploded. Hooii tiio entire eighty

acres which the pl^nt occupied seemed

to be covered with a Sheet of flame.

Dense black smoke covered the coun-

tryside for miles. Sheriffs, deputies

and police from Kingsland, Lyndhurst.

Ilntlicrford. Kaat Rutherford, and

oilier places, surrounded the plant and

gradually spread out for a distance of

two miles in all directions, warning

the residanta of their partla.

Within an hour «fter the flreitarted

the highways were filled with refu-

gees, men, wotnen and children. Many
of ll\e women carried babies In their

arms while others pushed baby car-

riages.

Most of the refugees made their way
to Kingslaad and I^ndbwat Poliee

stations, sehool bvildinga, stores,

saloons, and private houses were

crowdeil with Ihem. Children became

separated from their parents and It

was not until late toaltfit that bualller

were reunited.

J^~J»H~^ •H-I-I-I-I- v4-H-hI^

•I- 'i'o insure Insertion all matter 4*

•I- for this column must bo sent In • •

> not later than 12 o'clock on Frl- 4'

• day.

Prearhers* Meeting.

All pastors are hereby notified of

till' regular meeting of Ilic .Minislcrs

at the First .M. K. riiurch. South, .Mon-

day nu)rnlng at 10 o'clock.

WILL II. CAMPBELL, Prcaident

enrdlally invited to enjoy tbeae ser-

vices.

A. F. STAHL, Faator.

First ItnpfiNt Chnrrh.

Ililile Scliool at »:;!0 n. in., lien II,

(Iri'cnl' e, Suneriiili iidenl. The grad-

I'll; system !;ocs Into urfeel the third

Sunday In this month, when every of-

ficer, teacher, and scholar will be

iJven a pin. Our motto Is "Regular-

ily, I'unctiialliy, Liberality, Loyalty.

Co-operation, Acbievemeiil."

Preaching services at 10:45 a. m.

and I p.m . I'astor N. F. Jonee will

preach at both hours. Morning sub-

ject, "Working Out Salvation." Even-

ing subject, "The Judgment of the

tireat White Throne."

H. V. p. r. at 6 p. Ill . W'llliani "
naldwin. President.

Prayer service next Thursday even-

ing at 7, followed by the Bible School

Teachers and Ofllqers meeting at 8:10.

Prof. W. J. Capllngcr, teacher.

A New York inventor's motorcycle

street swe. iier dues llie work of five

I'K^i with brooms and does It more

(lulekly and thoroughly.

Do the thing you think Is best and

r.bido by It like a soldier.

From time immemorial the auaist

Miile RngUah town of Whtliiy^e
.ireni' of one of the earlfiat derman

Hir rnlilH In the present War—has
Ijeeii kSKoi.lHlcd with the Jet Induilry

hltby Jet la said to have been /rorn

BrIttJn III »ra-IbMMB tm.

Christian SeJence Ghnreh.

Chriatlan Solenoe Chnroh Sunday a*

10:45 a. m. O. A. R. Hall, Cox Build-

ing.

Church of the Nativity.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.

Morning prayer 10:46 a. m.

Evening service 7 p. m.

All seats free at all services.

First FfMbyterlan Chnreh.

Preaching by the pastor at 10:45 a

m and 7 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m., A. .M

J. Cochran, Superintendent.

Christian Endeavor at 6:15 p. ni.

All cordially invttsd.

SL Patriek'a Chateh.

I'ntil differently announced, the ser-

vices will accord with this schedule

Sundey : First mass at 8 a. m. Sec-

ond mass at 10 a. m. Benediction of

the Most Blessed Sacrament at 3 p. m
Week Days: Masses at 6:30 and 8

a. m.

Central Fmbytarlan Chnreh.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m., J. B.

Wood, Superintendent.

Preaching 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. in.

by Dr. E. L. Wilson of Lexington, K.\

Chrlallan Endeavor at f!;15 p in

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 p. m.

A cordial welcome given to all.

Bethel Baptist Chnreh.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m. Preach-

ing morning aud evening at the usual

hours by Rev. M. L. Porter of Lexing-

ton, lievlval meeting in progress and

growing In Interest each night, B. Y.

P. U. meeting from 6 to 7:30 p. m. All

are welcoive to these services.

R. JACKSON, Pastor.

First .M. E. Church, Soullk

Sunday is the Second (Juartcly

Meeiing for this Conference year. The
Presiding Elder, Rev. J. D. Redd, will

be with us morning and evening.

There will be apeelal music at both

services. At the morning hour the

Sacrament will be administered after

the sermon. Sunday School and

League at !):30 and G:l.''>.

Strangers and visitors are invited

to these services. All members urged

to attend.

WILL B. CAMPBBLL. Pastor.

Thli4 Str«et M. E. Choreh.

Services tomorrow nt the usual

hours—10:45 a. m. and 7 p. in. The
|i:is*or will preach at both services

.Morning subject, "The Higher Prefer-

ences;" evening, "The Keeping of the

Heart". Speolal anthema at both rer-

vlces.

Sunday School al 9:30 a. in., I. M.

Ijine, Sup'Tlntendcnt. Our school

started the new year with 150, can't

we make It 175 tomorrow. Let every

member be present and we will more
than make that number.

Epworth Leaguie devotional service at

i;.15 ji. in. led by the pastor. A cor-

dial iinilalion Is given every one to

.itteiid all tliese Be'rvices. Come, wor-

ship with IIS, and we will do you good.

a K. HUNT, Faator.

Christtea Chireh.

We are hoping to have a very large

Plble Sehool and Chnreh service In

I Ms church on Sunday morning. Those

lessons in the school period are Inter-

esting and the sermon on "What This

Church Owes This Community" will

at leaat atart all who Hear H to thiak-

At the morning service the belated

leilers of former paslors. Waller Scott

Priest and P. A. Cave will be read.

Endeavor service at the ususi hour

before the evening ohnroh service.

. Choreh aervlee begtoBlag at seven

The theme, "Becoming a Christiai^'

will iMt the flrst In the Christian and

Ilia duty serlei to bo given at this

Service. 0traac«rs in the eity will,

-.^loae hai*. The vabHe la

There Is more Catarrh In this sec-

tion of the country than all other dis-

eases put together, and until the last

few years doctors pronounced It to be
Incurable, For a great many years
dcclcirs pronounced It a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly falling to cure with local

treatment, pronounced It incurable
Science has proven Catarrh to be a
eousiltutlouni disease, and therefore
rcnuires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv
P J. Cheney d Co., 'J'oledo, Ohio. Is

the Hilly Coiislitiilloual i ure on the
market. U is taken liiiernally. li

acta directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer

one hundred dollars for any case it

fails to cure. Send for circulars and
'-ilmonlBls.

A ! dress: F, J. CHENBY A CO..
'"ledo, 0.

Sold by nruggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Traxd's

Home

Made

Candy.

-Nuf Ced.

The United SUtes is importing mor"
diamonds and preelonn stones thim

ever lielore. but mosl id' Ihe hotel

clerks have already been supplied.

IF JANUARY FIRST

IS VERY COLD,
will your heating systoni be ade-
quate to meet the weather conditions?

If It Is giving you trouble, now Is the

time to call uDon us. We are spo-

clalsts in heating apparatus, and In

all kinds of plumbing,

MAYSVIllE NATURKl GXS SUPPLY COMPANY

>in Oildfellon Itiilhlliiif. Sutton Slrcel.

Telepliiine i'.l II. I). tVOOlt. nanager.

The llrsi uoril In adverlisiii:; wii;

!lie serlpi, wriileii ou papyrus 3,000

years ago by an I'^gyptlan gentleman
who bad lost a slave.

TELEPHONE N0TI8E
.Sul)8ci'ibcr« of the Mayavillo ex-

clmiigp, of the Maygvillo Tele-

phono Company, will ple.i.se take
notice tliiit we Imve coniplicd witli

;iii(l .lie MOW i))ieriiliiii; in aceord-
ii! with tiio terms of our new
riiiiiciiisu which heciime effective*

on January lat, 1917,

The rental bills rendered for the
iiiDiitli.M of .Tiiiiiiiiry, Fplii'iiaiy iiiul

.Mnreli, lillT. I'epre.selll, tlio new
lilie s Mini we kinilly I'lMiiieHt, Hint

our Nulisciilii'is tiilie M(lviiiiliit;i' of

tiip' (lisfoiint liy I'nvorini,' us with
n reniittflnno on or before January
l.'ith. • ,

Poaitively no discount after Jan-

uary 15th.

MaysviHe Telephone Co.

(Incorporated)

I

For Christmas
I

I
Eureka Cleaner. I

I Eden Washer, i

I
Cash or Credit. |

ELECTRIC SHDF
j

I
—„—

IImATSVILLE QAS CD.i

ASuggestion
TO

Tobacco Growers
Nothing, In our opinion, is so liable

lo seriously effect the present satlsfac-

icry prices of Tobacco as the over -

crowding of the market.

Our «dvlce to you la. bring eaob
wagon load to market Just as soon as

you get it ready. Don't delay until

you get your whole crop, or the most
of it stripped. To do ao will be a mis-
take.

A Hteuily market is always bstter
I ban 1^ glutted one. Don't get too
much here at once. .As our house Is

I ho largest, we are helped most by a
rush; but, we know that what la not
good for you la not, In the. long ma, l

good for us.

We Are For What Helps

Everybody Most
That is llie reason we so careful.ly

sorl and handle each crop of Tohaeeo
before olferlng It for sale,

lirlng each load, as soon as ready,

to the

HOME
And you will go homo satlsfled, for we
Hill make it. bring you the TOP OF
THE MARKET.

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co.

fDNBBAL DntEOTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Day Phone 260. Night Phone 19.

MAYSVILLE, KY

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINKINTHEWORLD

ATALLGROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.
• 5& A BOTTLE.

You save money on
rubber footwear with

th« MDSAU
You save tiecause you get more

comfort and more actual days

of wear and service thsn from

any other footwear you can buy.

Rubber boots, arctics, knit boots

—"Ball-Band" quality Is always

the highest. That la why we
leconmend it and seO it Get

the kind with theM BdL
YouH find it on aU

"Ball-Band"
footwr,ar.

THE UNIVERSAL. CAR

Announcement
The company Is many thouKandit of cars behind their

orders. The railroads are unable to deliver rapidly
enoiiKh on accoiiiit of shorlaKe of frclKlil cars. On ac-
count of lliesi' coiullllons, which are Iho worst I have
ever had to ciinlend willi since beinn in llie automobile
business, the company will not ship cars to a dealer un-
less he has orders for the cars signed by oustomers who
are fraltinir for cars. >

Tlie iroiiieniidiis di iiiand will continue throughout the
winter in the south ond southwest, and the shortage in
tills part of tlie country in the spring will be the greatest
ever known.

I have already sold and delivered one-half of all the
cars I contracted for the 1!I17 season, I have orders on
llie for L'.'>',; of all the cars the company will ship mo be-
tween now and AuRusl Ist. The man who waits till

spring to place his order for a Ford will not get his car
till mid-summer or next fall. 'I'hcrefore, It you want a
Ford car this year, place joiir order now and take the car
as soon as T can d-^liver. Iloirt wait.

Central Garage Co.

J. nvNC&n
a

MATtUCI, Iff

Warehouseman,

Not Speculator!
That's my position at THE LIBERTY HOUSE.
I spend my entire time in attpmptin<; to pot the Farmer

every dollar liis crop is worlh and that keeps inc .so liusy I do

not have tiiiu' to travel over the country luiying up crops.

I KNOW HOW
to get the high dollar for your crop and the following averagea

made at the Lilterty daring the paat few daya proved that state-

inent:

• ffMktoUook $26.82

A. F. InhatginanB, Maaon oonnty 121.88

J. IbaafnwhaUti liMon oonntjr niJS
Omnfir* B«n«r, IbjgUck HOM

LET ME SELL YOUR OROP

0. M. JONBS, Manager

Liberty Warehouse
lMMM^VP* Stfl Se I0. M. jom^j Aiiiatant Manager.

FOR SALE!
5 Passenger "Reo" Auto used very ijt-

tle—run only forty-eight hundred

miles. Blectrio lights, self-atarter and

all modem up to date equlpmenta.

Cost (126S.

V2 PRICE

Small Farm

For Sale

We have for aale a farm of 49 aorea

located on turnpike, has on It 6-room
house, tobacco barn, corn crib, and
usual outbuildings. Farm is all In

,'rass, and is all limestone land. Own-
ers reason for selling Is he wants
larger farm. There isn't a cbeapter

I'arm In the county than thla farm at

the price asked, 170.00 per acre.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE

AND
LOAN AGENT

Fanners & Traden Bank Bnildiog

Maygrfllib tj.

John 01. Porter
FDNEBAL DIBECTOR

Office Phone S7. Home Phone 96.

17 Bast Second Street^ MaysTlUs^ Ky.

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER 00,
AU'IU 'CHUCK FOB UJIAYI OM

U6HI KUTEDrCl.
We speotalisa aa, Ua^o coniracts.

Office and barn Bast t'ront street.

()ffiee Phonem nnm« Phone 107.

RAILROAD TIME TABUS

. Louisville &NasM

No. 11 departs 6:35 a. m,, daily ex-

cept Sunday.
No. 9 departs 1:00 p. m„ dally ex-

cept Sunday,
No. 19 departs 3:40 p. m. daily.

No. 10 arrives 9:S0 a. m., duly ei*
ccpt Sunday.
No. 18 arrives 2:Q6 p. m. dally.

No. 14 arrives 8:80 p. m., dally tz-
oept Suaday.
No. lO^vea 7:80 a. m^.taUy e>>

cept Sunday.
No. 17 departa 7:M a. m., dally ea>

cept Sunday.
Schedule effectjve Sunday, May U,

subject to change without notice.

H, S. EIXIS, Agent

CKesapeake&OtiioRy.
IfllNtHl^ riM^Ml to MMtt|^ VMMM SCMN

Schedule elaettA' Dseemher 10.

191&
BAST BOUNDx
No. 6-^«;8S a m.
No, 8—n;4S n. m.
No. 2-1:45 p. m.
No. 16—6:35 p. m.
No, 18—8:05 p. m, ^
No, 4—10:48 p. ta.

WK8T nOUND-
.\'o. 19—6:25 n, m.
No. B— S:2f' a. m.
No, 17—9:20 B, m.
No. 1—9:6!i a. m,
tto. 8-4:90 p. ro.

No. 7--4;'4t p. nt.

. W.W.,WWO|?,Afeat

•vl



Mr.

i

Going Fast
Tlio ovcrcoftts wc nre

odoriiiK Ml Hjo-uinl pricca

are lellitiR fa«t.

Ihve yoa got yonnt

If not, conu' in at once.

Wc hnvi- uildi'd n few

inori! iiobby coaU to the

$16.00 line.

A glance at our win-

dow will convince yon.

Sbo. H. Frank & Ce.

Maysville'a Foremost Olothlerg

POWDERJESTROYED

By Kire and I-aiiIhsIchi ut the Hul'ont

Powder I'onpauy «t Hankellt new

itrnj—Tiio Hen Klulnrt

New York, January 18—Pour hun-

dred thousand pounds of powder were

destroyed by Are and explosions at the

Haskell, N. J., plant of the Dul'ont

Powder Company at 9:30 o'clork lu-

nlKlit. OIUcluls of tlip company de-

clared after chocking np llw memhi rs

of the iiiKht shift at the works ll.al

only two mm wore iiiiasliig. 'rw(

.

were cut by Dying debriu, but uoni

them was seriously hurt. No esii-

mato of the loss was obtainable.

The explostona were o( terriflo forcu

uiid were telt for many milei in all di-

rections.

There wore two distinct explosions,

ihu lo.-oc of .vhlch wan ti-rriflc. Build-

ings were shaken and windows shat-

tered far out on Long Inland and up
the HmlHoii rivci' to Poughkoppsie.

The (Irst oxplOBion was lu what ia

known as "the glazing barrel." The
'flre which resulted spread quickly to

the blending house and from there to

three magazines. One ot the maga-
ilnea l^rew up. but the powder in the

others waa consumed by the flames.

The biasing magaslne set flre to the

.BiireeninK house, from which the

flames leaped across Wanaque river,

and consumed three drying houses on
the other side. At this point the fire

was checked by the efforts ot the com-
pany's employes.

Other buildings In the plant and
many In the village, which was built

In a seiiil-circle around the works,
wore scattered by the force ot the

concussion, which was by (or the most
severe ever experienced at Haskell.

No estimate was available of the
number of meii at work when the dis-

aster occurred, but as soon as the ter-

ror cauKcil by the explosions had sub-
r-i(k'(l scinewlial, the company's of-

licials Iji'K.nn roiiiKlInf; up their men to

check UM till' casniililii's. It is tcared

that two who were I'lnployed m the

jjlazini; liarn'l !ds| their lives.

Follow iiit; so closely on the heola of

(lestruction of the Ivingsiund ])lant of

the Canadian Car & Foundry Com-
pany, the explosion threw all Northern
New Jersey into a panic. The sky was
crimsoned by the conflagration and
the flames wore plain \l$:ible as la.'

av.ay as Yonkers.
Uoaiib I' ii'lliiK iiiii) ILiskell In ui.

directions i<,:in w. io 1 with con-
veyaucts of every kind (airyin.n iihy-

Blcian, nuiso.s, policciiien and firemen

al! eager to leucli the scimio of liie dl.'-.-

Bstor and give whai ^lid ilu y coul.L

Torror-strlckon women iivinp; in near-

by communities, whoso husbands weri

employed at Haskell, made frantic ci

forts to force their way past the

guards and it was long after the ex-
plosion before they wore convinced
that many had not perished.

JCvcry houflp In the village of Pomp-
ten Luke, more than two miles from
Haskell, was damaged by the explo-
sion. Scarcely a window wus left

unbroken. Al tlie I'ompton Lake Hotel
the floors buckled and the guests ran
to the streets In alarm. .NIany doors
were blown in and chimneys knocked
over. Many children were Injured by
flying glass Bloomingdale, two miles
away, soflered almost as severely.
The flre still was burning itself out

In the Haskell plant at midnight and
no definite information was available
as to (he properly damage In tne vtl-

Ingo Itself. Some fear was felt that

many persons might be found scveri

_.!y Injuie"! In the ruinB of their home!'

DuPont olRciiils h;ul not dcteriniiii

late tonight the cause of the flre. Thej
re'iiseil to hazard an opinion until

their ihvestiirf'fitlou Ig completed. There
been ruauy previous flres and ex-

plosions at Haakell, but the oompany
alwaya has instated they were acci-

dental

TO RteilLL UVISIM

Urfusal to Bivalfe GoMfressMM Who
Mar Be laplleaM Ibjr Bring

Mf CoBgress to ExMl
Penalty.

Wasblngton, January 12—<'lothed
witli new powers for forcing a wit-

ness to testify, the House Uules Com-
mittee will call Thomas W. Lawson be-

fore it gala, probably Monday, and
dcnund tbat Im name tb* Oongroao-
man who, he aaya, told him tbat a
(lablnot oliloer, a member of Congreaa
and a broker were In a conspiracy to

make money in the stock market on
oHielfll secrets.

If Lawson again refused to name the

Congressman and the trio lnvolve<l in

liln story, as it is generally helii'ved

I." will, the committee will llien report

lilni either to the House or the district

conriH on contempt charges,
If Lawson again refuses to name the

committee today after an aorlmonione
debate between Demoorata and Repub-
ieans on the floor of the House had
upset the generally accepted idea thai

agitation of rumors of leaks In ad-
vance of President Wilson's peace note
was about to snbslde. During the dls-

euBKlon HepuhlleaiiH charged that the
Deniocrtts were shutting off the In-

liilry because they were afr:il(l of n,

V bile the Democrats Insisted that
their opponents were playini partlaan
politica,

Cantrlll Vrgtn Action
When the Honae Jiad talked for

two hours and waa about to rpte on
the committee's report. Representative
Cantrlll, of Kentucky, a Democratic
member of the committee, who had
not Joined In the debate, made a prop-
mil ion that ohanged the whole situa-
lion.

'Let the committee be Instructed,"
he Kald, "to bring Thomas W. f^wson
More It and submit to him in writ-
ing the questions he refuses to an-
swer. If he does not answer then let

Lawson be cited before the bar of
this House and determine whether
Thomas W. Lawaon haa more power
'hnn the American Congress."
Evej^ybody was aarprised by the

suggestion, but In a moment endnrso-
nient began to come from members on
hcth sides of the House, Including
I'liairnian Henry, of the committee.

APPEAL TO FEDERAL COURT

(Cincinnati Tlmea-Star)
The TTnlted SUtes court of Jan-

uary IK. at MaysTlile, will hear the
ppllcation af the Citizens' Telephone
company to restrain the city of New-
Iiort from further proceeding with the
fffffort to compel the company to
riaee Its 'A'ires in Newport under-
ground. This action was the sequel t.i

a hearing Friday In the City court.
The company demanded a separate
hearing of each of 81 charges prefer-
red against it. City Solicitor Spence
announced that the defendant had vio-

lated the ordinance since October l.

and that each day constituted a sep-
arate offense, with penalty of $60 for
each violation.

Attorney Myers, for the company, in
the City court demurred and filed a
motion to quash both the affidavit and
ifrrant, as it was alleged the law spe-
Iflcally prescribes offenses can not
e hunched and penalty imposed in

each case, insisting there must be a
separate affidavit and warrant for
each violation the city desires to

prosute.

WILL PRKACn TOXORROW

Rev. G. L. Wilson of Lexington will
il! the pulpit of the Central Preshy-
< rian Church at both services to-
morrow. Mr. Wilson has the reputa-
•iiin of belnp a very gifted speaker and

liny will doubtless he present to hear
I Ini. This is the first regular proach-
!rig services to he lield In this church
?lnce the departure of Hev. H. Kerr
Taylor.

Of 14,121,065 engaged In agriculture
In Austria-Hungary almost 6,000,000
ere women.

MR QlUlia CfTBEIB

Oscar Gamby and Miss Alice Brown
:0th of Maysvllle were united in mar-
iage Thursday evening at the home ol

\rr. and Mrs. Penii on the Lexington
Ike, Rev. R. Jackson officiating.

•I'
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THE PILtNTO.M BrrCANRKB

In today's issue of the Ledger will

be found the advertisement of Messrs.
R. O. Day & Co. of East Second street

They are In the market for all kinds ot
country produce, offering 46e per
doien for eggs.

Mr. W. A. Saunders of Cincinnati,
traveling freight agent of the Queen
and Cresent Railroad, was a business
visitor la this oity jreaterday.

Mrs. O. T. .\Iaddox of East Third
Street is 'able to be out again after

behug confined to her room tor over
a week with the grip.

Mrs. 'Asa Adair and aon, Asa, Jr.,

arrived In this city yetttrdajr to apond
Sunday with Mrs. U. W. Adair of West
Second street.

Mr. Wllllnin floyle, proprietor of the

indoor baseball game on Market street

left yesterday on a short trip to Ports-

. month, Ohio,

Mr. Raymond Dora, the Job press*
' man of the I^idger, Is confined to his
'Imnie on Ferest ii venue on ncOOVBt of

Om of theao eonpeoa good 4*

4> for one Mvtual Movie ftamp 4*

4* when presented at the Lodger 4*

4* office or at any merohanta who 4*

4> give and redeem Mvttial Movie 4*

4* sumps. 4"

4. 4-

4••|•4•4•4.4•4i4•4•4•4•>^•^4•

Twenty-five (25) Mutual Movie

Stamps, pasted on a card furnished by

the Ledger or any merchant will admit

to any five cent theater. Two cards

admit to tv>n cents theater.

Kaeh card when filled with 25 Mu-
Uiul .Movie Stamps will be accepted by

Merchants who band the itampa u five

cents In cash.

A caulog of handiome and uaefu^

presenta will be mailed you by the

Mutual Movie Stamp Co.. ot Ctncin

nati, Ohio, on receipt of 4 cents post-

age.

IIKI.I) .>IKi;TI>(i

An Kusanuy production featuring

llichard f'. TrnverB and (ierlrude

drover Is tho special attraction at

the Paatlms Monday, Jaanary l*th.

Mr. Lee Dinger, who haa bean very
III at his home on Bast Second street

Willi pnemiKinIa, Is reiiorleil nn hIiiU-

In;; lapidly iliih iiioriilii;-'

MARKHS
'l.tY.SVILLE PBOOUCE MARKET
following are this morning's quota-
^nt on country prodnoo telephoned at

I'elock by the B. L. Maneheater Pro-
iiuvs Company:

Bggs (Ion off) 44c
Hens 14c
Springers , 15c

Roosters 10c
Ducks He
Oeese He
Butter tic

CIHCIIIHATI MARKIT
GRAIN '

Wheat-|l.ueL9S.
Com—ii.oiet.oi
Oats—58 §1 59c.

Rye—11.49®1.52.

Hay—$14.0018116.00.

CATTLE
Shippers—17.50@10.25.
Butcher Steers—lO.OOVtJW.
Heifers—|8.60@9.OO.
Cows—17.00 @>7.60.

CALVES
Bztra-|19.00O18.76.
FUr to good-n2.OOei8.6e.

tlO.9Reil.00.

Common and large—|S.Meil40.
HOOW

(.'holce paekera and bntehera'—
Jin. BO'S 10.85.

Slats—$T.lin({}S.7B.

ConiiiKJii to choice hows — $8 00®
'O.im.

LlKht shippers—110.00910.60.
Plga--47.t0O9.60.

BHBBP
Slioep-^|8.8Se8.B0.

A meoting of the I'arent-Teac

.\sHociiition of I lie Kuresl Aven,,,
School was held yesterday In that

building. A number of the mcmiicrs
were present. Discussion was held

as to tho best means ot obtain!
money with which to carry on 1

work ot the organisation.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Items under this head Vj cent a

word. Minimum rhiirge HI cents.

^. - X. -lU. H
tow

LOST—In the Washington neighbor-

hood, a yoHow steer weighing about
inilll iiomiuIh l.lliefiil rewiiiil If ro-

tiiriieii i<j I( o. riiiiiiihi'i h i::-.'<t

NOTICE!
Notice is tiereby given to ali property owners

wiiose property abuts, fronts or borders on Sutton,

Market, Plum, Tlilrd, Bridge, Second street from

Limestone to Bridge street, and Second street from

Bridge street to Union street, Carmel street from

Second street intersection to C. & 0. Railroad cross-

ing; that by calling upon the City Treasurer they can

within 30 days pay in cash the assessments levied

against them, otherwise the assessments will be due

in ten Instailments running for ten years.

SPECWU ior SATBRflAY
2V2O BUYS— I'i'iii'i liiiMoiiH worth 5c a dozen ; limited aalc,

60 BUYS—Jjacea and EmbroidericK worth tij) to 12c yard,

lOo BUYS—Dress Oinghams; IIk; last cull.. They are

worlh III; at the mill today. Alio, Lftdioa' ColUn, lUgbtly
Koilc'd frum tiic lioliduy sales,

UVaO BUTB-^Pillow Gaaea worth 17e.

liriiiiiiiiilN III' III! IcIiiiIn very i-lii'U|).

(ifeal liiifL'uiiis ill line (.'Odds, .Silks iiinl Woolens, Hhort

leiiKtiiH for .skiilH, wiiistH. etc.

It will pay yoti to (all now. (iuoda are advancing daily

but forlunutf piu'cliiiacH hiiH cniililcd uh to atiU offer you goodN
at leaa tbon the new pricea at wliolcsalc.

A 10c box that will intmst you; many usfiiful things.

Robert L. Hceflich
2U and 213 Harkit Btrnt

/

.J H.CCURRAN

I

SFEuIALL ^'^^

Friday aod Siturday

Si

Regular 30c ORANGES

For 20e l>er Dozen
StVKKT .IND LARGE-«I7ARAN-

TEED.
Illir UBANSES WHILE APPLES

AKE HIGH.
ETEKYTHING AT A KEA80NARLK

PUCB.

J. C. Cabllsb & Bro.

QiHlltii (Irocirs

Cheap Cottage

Home
.Mr. James Piper's modern cottage on

East Second street. Haa five rooma,

with hath and all modem conven-

iences. ' This home Is located In the

best residence section of the city.

Price very low if sold at onoo.

[FARMERS!
^ When you sell your tobnt t o we will appreciate your

^ o|>ciiint; an account witli our bank. Wc arc prepared lo

0 give you the best of banking service and otir hn[)i- niid

^ effoi^ shall be to serve yon ro well thut yon will lie plensod

0 to repunimcnd to your friends tbis banlc and its services in

^ all mutters of banlcing.

2 U you are thinUng of buying a farm call and aep ua.

^ Wo can belp yon.

: BANK of MYSVILLE
ESTABUBBID 1838.

Office Supplies and
Blank Books

When needlnr • TTPEWBITEB RIBBON, remember wo eta sell

yon the one zoo want We carry them for all makes of maohiMs.
Why aond away for what yon mint niicii liK M'XIE eaa apply yont

Blank Books
Xtti when oponlngap you new Ledger, Journal and Day BookN,

we kave thoM too. BUT AT HOME.

And Then—
when you want to read tho iii ns. siilmcribo for 1!HB COVBIEB-
JOntNAL; by mall at $i.lH) per year.

DE NUZIE
MAYSmUS'B POPULAR BOOK BtOEE

225 MARKET STREET :::;:;;::: MAYSVILLE, KY.

I

.Marguerite Clayton and Richard Trnvers in an Essanay Feature

"LOST-24 HOURS"

it

Ifeli'ii (iibson in a Seiisiitionnl Utiilroad Pieture

THE LONEPOINT MYSTERY"
Tom Mix in' a Western Comedy

A BEAR OP A STORY"

Eastland Home
Splendid new four-room residence

with Ave large lots for gardening;

Also large new stable for two horgeH

This place ean be bought very cheap.

Sherman Arn
Phone 663. Oleefe BuMding

"Will SeU the Earth"

THE DANflKR

that comes from smoking meats with
wood la that It nay keep and It may
uot.

Our way ia anre and gives a better

flavor.

CkeaowoWa UqiM Ibat imOur Mr
a Qnart.

ORIMOWira DBVO 00.

The Bexall Store.

Pay Fkoae aw. NIgkt Fhone M&.

Order a Pounds of

ABR BB08\ FBE8H BOASTED ('OF.

FEE TODAY
All tho up-to-date stores recommend

It to you—J. C. Cabllsh ^ Son, Cough-
lln Slaters, Walker's Third Street,

Henry Otto, T. R. Valentine, Martin
Hanley, Trlpletto Store, W. A. Tolle,

Mrs. A. Hunsicker, W. I. Nauman, B.

W. Rndf, William Many. Ilbert Tris-

ler, T. K. Proctor, W. Tboroughman,
M. C. Hutchison ft Bon, Henry Blanch-
ard, aeorge Vogel, J. C. Cabllsh &
Bro., Marion Moore. A. D, Dennison,
P. H. Ryder. Miss Katie Miller, A. M.
Breeze, W. H. Loyd, Moransburg: O. 1.

Sheltim, Aberdeen; Harry WalllnKford.
OraiiKebiirn ; .1. I., (lullfoyle. I.exing-

lon I'lke. If your Kroeerymnii's name
Is nut here ask hini lo yim Arn
Bros'. Fresh Roasted Cnrreiv

MATSTILLE TEA, CUFFKK & Mi>I( E
1 COMPANY

Beasters and Iwporters.

• Now For Men's, Boys' Furnishings—You Need Them ,

Tlie best judges of Furnishings will tell you the prices will go higher. Our prices are a little below the old prices:

Starts Friday, lanvary 12tli,

Continues For 7 DaysOur Premeditated January Clearance Sale
Notwithstanding the rapid advance in Men's and Boys' Apparel, we are going to offer to the public a sale of Men's and Boys'

Overcoats, Suits, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings—everything pertaining to Men's and Boys' Wear—at "Before-the-War" Prices.

These goods can not be purchased at the prices we are going to sell them. Bead thia "ad" carefully and get ready for our SEVEN
DAYS' SALE. All Overcoats and Suits reduced as follows:

$25.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $18.76

$22.60 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $16.88

$20.00 SUIT OB OVERCOAT NOW $15.00

$18.06 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $13.60

$16.50 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $12.38

$15.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $11.25

$13.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $11.26

$10.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $ 7.50

BOYS' SUITS-SIZES 6 TO 16
Mothers, this is the opportunity to hay that boy his Winter Suit

:

$10.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $7.50 $ 5.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $3.78

$ 7.50 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $5.65 $4.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW : . . $3.00

$ 6.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $4,50 $ 3,00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $2.25

B0I8' "IRON ri.Air ST0CKINfl8
Sizes. 6 to 11, 15c and 26c pair. Going

higher.

MEM'S HOSE

SPECIAI.
Ill two piece I'nderweai' Rets plush |1.50 kind,

DBE88 SHIBTg .

All ILOO Dreaa BMrU 86c.

HUPS C0BDDBQT8
MJe Q«ilHy
*:t.(H) Qiialltjr

(jiiallty

MKN'S >K( KWKAK
^

Sllp-Kasy band, 5Uc quality 39e. All colors,

HEK'8 WOltK SIIIKTH
Jack RahUt's 66c grade, now 4»c. All

color^j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

TRmrig AND BA«8
All Trunks and Tines rfrtncpd 10'" ('an not

be liOiiKlit 111 llii' (irlsiii.'il piicp.

DKK.S.H SHI IMS
All 11.60 Drcsa Shirtw $1.;!,')..

CORDUROY SnTS
All Corduroy Suits reduced 20%.

NIGHT SHIBTg
!|tl.uu Mgilt Shirts $ .89

$IJO Nightshirts ILU
Cambric and Outing cloth. n

K\l LTLESS PAJAMAS
«i.O(l rajamas t JS»

91.30 Pajamas ILK
OutlnK Cloth.

noill, FLAKKBL SHIRTS
»i.'>o ()iiMii(y im
'.'.(Ml tiiiality $1.75

ilBi.50 tfuaUty 18.00

OTEBALLS
Duck nrand and Sweet Orr $1.25 a pair.

M K N'.S A > l» BOYS' 8WEATEKS
«4.«0 Quality ' iiKUO

i|i:i.r,» Qiiaiity if:t.oo

i|i2..->0 tiiialily #2JK»

t2M Quaiitx $1.6tf

$l.m» QuUtjr I ^
t .7.1 Qnalltr 1 .80

WORK SHOES
Wc lead in Leather Work Shoes—Num and

HuBii kiii(i--fi;.to, ts.sr,, $4.35, $4.76, |4.86.

"npforetlir\\^

HATS
AU HM Hats ttJO
AU HjOO Hats

_J^oi^loj^tte_style^___^__^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

TROUSERS
^ll^dd_TrouBorsrednoodM%^^^^^^^

KI'ltliKK (iOODS
Uubhi-r Shoes and Boots reduced 10%.

.ME.N'S DRESS GLOTES
Al^enj^res^loTe^edgo^JOJfc^^^

UHDBBWBAB
A lot of odd ends In Underwear at tOo a gar-

ment.

MEN'S IMTIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
l.'.c QnaiHy 10c

iie UnaUtjr Me
80e QaalltT «le

BIBBBD UNDBBWEAB
Ribbed two-piece Underwear at 46e a gar-

mpnt.

BOY'S INION SHTS
Sizes 28 to 82. 60c a Suit.

OVERCOATS
Special lot of OvorcoatB $7.75.

BriDf this "ad" with 70a and aoe if our prioos are not just as we advertise. Givo "OLD MAN HI COST" a jolt by attend-

iiV Ikto MOg. BMMMbv tht drto ffllPAT, JAMVABY IStb-ndoontlBMifortmBtfiyi. Bngr «iil)r to takt admtice <

Qfthtfoodtlriafi. iNy«i»Ttalt

SQUIRES-BRADY COMPANY
CORNER SEOOND AND MARKET 8TRBET8

irrf|>r-| p<\^ - i i

'
iiTi--- ift i ftf \ f\i i ftr \ fk—

i

Q

K-B Presents Bessie Barriscale in ""HOME"
Keystone Offers Slim Sumerville in 'THE WINNING PUNPH"

WASHINGTON
' OPERAHOUS!^ "

1\

PASTIME TODAY %
]

f
-


